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y : f.t'ss Martha Explained ths Tele-
phone to Her Understudy.

His' Jlarthy, our ponderous col-

ored cook and general factotum,
had viewed the installation of the
telephone in the dining room with
many misgivings, much muttering
to herself and many dubious shakes
cf the head. Old "fashioned meth-
ods were more to her liking, and she
looked upon all innovations as dan-
gerous experiments and "triflin'."

It was a '"four party" telephone,
and after it had been attached to
the wall and tested by repeated con-
versations the nominal mistress of
the house decided-sh- would pay the
additional rental and have one of
the general line instruments. Mis'
Marthy watched the expert unscrew
the transmitter box and depart,
which feat being accomplished with-
out the house falling down or any
other disaster following the perilous
"triflin'," she waddled to the kitch-
en to supervise the work of Lisbeth,
ber understudy, a negro girl of four-
teen, whose chief characteristic was
curiosity.

Wha' dey alls doin', Mis' Mar-
thy?"

"Hit's de telly foam. Hurry up
an' peel dem ar taters."

"Whuffo dey gwine to have a ?"

"Hit's to talk in. Doan bother
me no mo'."

"How dem folks' gwine hear 'em,
Mis' Marthy ?"

. "Yo' is 6ho'ly jpur'ou9. Mis'
Blanche, she done talk a lot o' fool-

ishness in dat ar box I done heard
her p'tendin' lak she talkin' to
Mis' Selby 'way down on Deahbohn
street den de 'lectricity in dat ar
box hear w'at she say, an' dat mnn
gwine take dat box down to Mis'
Selby, an' w'en she open hit she
gwine hear w'at Mis'. Blanche say.
Go on now an' peel dem ar taters.
Ize suttinly s'prised at yo'

National Magazine.
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To a'. l. c:c 1 ' . fcay , :

V DuiAi, It arrears to e s&tt.ct:oa. ty
duly iutLtct.caj record ofttievrueera.i.is
fur cuts roiuiiiary cjjtuuuoa wjrm'f t te
unai.!Bjju consent ot ail ttse stoetinu.Jew,
deposited la my o3o tit toe Warren Land
Utnouy, a .....-- r i.U-- of t: :s state, f aua
priuoipai o-- is idtkiol at No. --

kmi, la toe city of Durham. County of
L'uruaui, and Nana c&roilna. (J. B.
Mason twin? Uie agent therein and In
coarse thereof, upon whom process may be
served.) ba comp'ied with the reouiremeots
0 Ian act of the Q ceral Assembly of Nortii
Carolina, Session il entitled. "A act to
revise toe corporation law of Nona Caroli-
na." preliminary to the Issuing of this Cer-
tificate of Dissolution.

Mow, Therefore, I, I. Bryan Grimes. Secr-
ecy of Stale of the State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that tbe satd Corporation
did. on the Vih day of May, file In toy
omce a duly executed and attested consent
In writing to the dissolution of aald Corpora-
tion executed by ail the stockholders there-
of, which said consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now on file la my
said office as prorided by law. .

In TtsxmoNY Wherbof, I hare hereunto
set my hand and affixed toy official seal, at
Raleigh, this 3Kb. day of May, A, IX, One
Thousand, Mae Hundred and Two.
1 " ' Officii"' j. BBYAN GEJME3,
J Seal of Secretary I
1 of Bute. Secretary of State.

Executrix Notice.
Haying qnaH8ed before the Clerk of the

Superior Court of Durham bounty as Execu-
trix of the estate of A. J. Carroll, deceas-
ed, this Is to notify all persons holding
claims against the said estate to present
tbens to the undersigned oo or before the
13th day of Jane, WW, or this notice will be
plead In bar of their recovery and all per-
sons indebted to the said estate will please
make Immediate payment.

MARY C. CARROLL.
Executrix of the estate of A. J. Carroll,

deceased. ' -
- Tola the 13th day of June, iHB.

The Tourist Season .

OPENS WITH THE
' MONTH OF JUNE,

V AND TOE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

ANSOCNCBS TBS 8A LI OF

LOW RATE

FROM

All Southern Points
, To the delightful Resorts located oa' ' and reached via Its llnesX

These Tickets bear final limit y
Oo ober 31, 1908.

That section of North Carolina known aa

"THE LAND OF THE SKY "
' AND THS -

"SAPPHIRE COUNTRY"
Is particularly attractive to those in search
of mountain resorts, where the air is ever
cool and invigorating, and where accommo-
dations can be had either at the comfortable
and well kept boarding bouses or the more
expensive and te hotels.

ADDITIONAL- - SLEEPING CARS
l' Placed in service from various points

j to Principal Resorts, thus affording ,

GREATLY IMPROVED FACILITIES

Particular attention is directed to the ele-

gant Dlnlng-Oa- r Service on prlnci-- "
pal through trains.

The Southern Railway has just issued Its
handsome Resort Voider, descriptive of the
many delightful resorts along the line of its
road. This folder also gives the names of
proprietors of hotels and boarding houses and
number of guests they can accommodate.
Copy can be had upon application to any
Southern Railway Ticket Agent.
W. A. TURK, : B, H. HARDWICK.

Pass. Traffic Mg'r. - Gen. Pass, Ag't
Washington, D. 0.

June 10-- 2ni

MERRICK'S

Dandruff Cure.
In order to place It In every home
and to Introduce , it to' those that
suffer with Dandruff, Pimples and
Falling: Hair and all Scalp troubles
may get relief and become familiar
with its pure virtues and king qual-
ities the dollar bottle , has been re-

duced to fifty cents for thirty days.
For sale at .

JOHN MERRICK'S

Barber - Shop
novao-t-f Durham. N. 0.

A Drop
Of Ink;

Judiciously applied,
may be the means- - o:

calling the attention
of a good many people
to the merits of a par
ticular article or line
of goods which you
have to sell.

We have had many
year's experience ; in
applying printing Ink
Let us apply some for
you on the pages o:

the.......

THE SUN.

Read the Sun daily or weekly
and be happy. If you have any
thing to sell or wish to buy adver

Greensboro, C.
literary an! Course. Schools of
ilaaio. Art sad L.ocuiiou. Literary t'ourse

and ail Living Epeuses per Year.
Fall Sessiou Begins September 10th,

1902.
For Catalogue apply to

LU3f D. ilOBEETSOIi,'
Jan27-!m-d- Presldeut.

TRINITY COLLEGE,
DURHAM, N. C,

Offers 125 graduate and undergraluate cour- -

seaof study. New library facilities, labora-tor- y

equlpmeu'4 and gymnasium. Number
of students douled in 8 years. Large num

ber of scholarships awarded annually. Loans

made to worthy students. Expenses very

moderate. For catalogue address.

; D. 7. HEYSOU,
JuneSS-l-m Registrar.

MEDICAL SCHOOL

5IYEBSITT OF SORTS CiROLIII

FOUR YEARS COURSE.

Seven Laboratories. 22
Instructors.

Fall Term- - begins Septem

ber. 8, 1902.

For information address,

,
p. lit, m

Chapel Hill, N. C.
june28 tf

Good, printing.

prompt Scryice.

ZEB- -

JOB- - - PRlKTER,
DURHAM. - NORTH CAROLINA.

Keen this In mind.' so that when vou need
Letter Heads. Note Heads, Envelopes. BUI
Heads, Statements, Receipt Blanks, Clrcu-cular- s,

Posters, or Pamphlets, you will com
municate with me, ana your neeas will oe
upplied. You will nud my way of doing
uslness satisfactory..

YOUR ORERS SOLICITED.
1 8TRIVJI TO PLEASE.

WBen You want Wood
uantttles of from Ave. ten, one hundred

or two hundred cords, call on

J. E. BOWLING,
Next to Electric Light House, for prices. He
will make them right. Phones Interstate

141,TellM8.
Out wood to order, and coal of all kinds de- -

u versa promptly.
marv-t-f

BEN PFRRY,
DEALER IN

WOOD AND COAL.
AU kind 9 of cut, SDllt and stick Wood, both
oak or pine, in large or small quantities. I
Dandle notning out tne oest graues 01 ioai.
Send your orders now before the price ad
vances. Very truly,

Ben Perry,
Morgan Street.

Interstate 'Phones, Office 316: Residence
411. .

Near W. W, uepot.-oci- -tT

B. R. HOUSTON,

Keclailcal Draftsman Md Balldar.
Will irlve estimates on all kinds of work
Plans and specifications made on applica-
tion. Work done on short notice. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Correspondence solicited.

.LOCK box no. v uurnara... vj.

Job Work a Specialty.
sepio-t-f ; '.

DR. J. J. THAXTON.
DURHAM, N. O.

With flftv-flv- e rears of experience as a gen'
oral nractltloner. Bis SDeciakles. mucuous
mem-oranes-

, glands and nerves Females in
oarttcular. Indliiestlon. bronchitis, scrofu'
nr. constlDatlon and headache. Secondary

and hereditary diseases. Turkish vapor
Hatus given. janl-t- f.

tn Stained Glass Effect.
An artistic calendar in stained

glass effect may be made by taking
heavy tracing paper and outlining
upon it a decorative figure or group
of figures. Tint this in flat tones
and affix to a large card with- -

calendar attached. Tack narrow
ribbon around , for a border. A
motto appropriate for Thanksgiving
could be inscribed upon this card,
instead of affixing the calendar to
it. thus making it available as i

ieruest card at the Thanksgiving din
ner. The same idea might De car-

ried out in a souvenir for a Hal
loween party.

8corched Clothing. .

A poor ironer is one of the great
trials of ' housekeeping..' Scorched
clothes are cf ten discarded as hope
less, but if ' not too much burned
may be made all right by the pa-

tient use of onion iuice. Bake the
onion' and Squeeze out the juice,
Mix it with an dunce of fuller's
earth) a little shredded soap and
winedassful of vinegar. Heat the
mixture until the soap is dissolved,
Then wait unjtil ,..it is cold beforeap
nlv4n2.

" Rub" it well over thi
scorched place, leave to dry and
then put trie garment in the regular
wasning.

master. They hue uo more romps and
rambles. He tries in vain to coax tie
listless vouth from his chiir.
When the lungs

are disease a,
physical weak-
ness soon begins
to show iiself
and the active
outdoor life is
given up. Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov
ery cures dis-
eases of the
lungs and other
organs of

It
respir-

ation. cures c mm
obstinate, deep- - 1

seated coughs,
bleeding lungs,
emaciation and J
other conditions
which if neg--
lected or unskil- -
falljr treated!
may bnd a fatal 1

termination i n i
consumption.

After using about V

Ozark, Monroe Co., Ohio. "He was very bad
when I commenced ti stive htm the 'Golden
Medical Discovery.' Jhe doctors claimed he
had consumption and we iloctored with them
until he was past walkiift;. It has been ten
months since he stopped taking your medicine
and he is in jrood health. We are very thankful
to you for saving our son."

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood, and lungs. Substitution means a
little more profit for the dealer but a loss
for you.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation and its consequences.

mm
I fx

AH ANCHOR TO WINDWARD
has saved many a good ship from disaster.
80 has mauy a man been saved by anchorlnn
his future to a solid Insurance company.
Fire, Hood and famine. Ions of home and
friends may wreck your fortune, but the
right kind of an Insurance policy .will always
be a haven of refuge, Got U at once of

lames Soutngate & Son's,
Insurance Agency.

Phone IS, Office oyer Morehead Banking Co
seplT

Norfolk and Westerns w
KY. Schedule In Effect

JUNK 8. l.jcRUaM DIVISION. Daily Ex
ccpt Sunday.

P. M. AM. P. M. A. M
t.55 7.00 Lv. Durham Ar. 9 15 9 86
5 07 8 16 Roxboro 7.48 8 16
3.87 8.45 Donnieton 7.15 7.4f

55 9.12 Ar South Boston 6.55 .7.2f--

7 07 9.26 Houston 6 40 7.00
11.45 A r Lynchburg Lv 4 10
WESTBOUND Leave Lynchburg. '

3:00 a. m. The Washington and Chattanoo
ga Limited, for Roanoke, Radford, Bluefleld
Pocahontas also for Rocky Mount and all at
Hone on Wlnston-BKiei- n UlvlBlon ana ai
Mjlnts south and west Solid vestibule trait
b Chattanooga and Memphis, Pullman
deepers to Memphle and Mw Orleans.

2:M p. m. The (Jhicauro uzprega ior noa-ick-

Blnefleld, Pocuhontas, Kenova, Colnm-m- s
and Chicago. Pulln an Buffet sleeper

Hoanoke to Colmr.bns, aleo for Radford,
Knozvtlle, Chattanooga and Intermediate

oolnte. Pullman sleeper Roanoke to Knox
lUe.
Pullman Buffet Palace Can Norfolk am1

Roanoke.
7 0 am.-f- or Rtaroke R df rd. Bristol.

Bl lefield. Norton, Poc bnntin, W)lch.
6 010. in. Dally (or uoauoke and Inter

mediate Stations,
Trait," arrive at Livncuburg dally rrom rn

"St. atla..m 8.60 a m. 3:36 p. m., and 10.16
p m. n,

KA8TBOUNIi!;JUFnchburB.
3:46 n. m. Dally for Farmrlllk. Richmond,

it 7.55 p. m arriving at Richmond' tA ?.56 v
u., arrive at Norfolk at 10.40 p ic.
25 a m. Arrive Petersburg 8.86 a. ra., ar-iv- e

Richmond 7.86 a. m arrive Norfolk 9.1t
v. in. Pullman palace sleeper betweei
liynchbnrg and Rlcnrnoud.n

Jt'hls car will be ready at Lynchburg at 9 p
n. for reception of passengers.

8:Ma. m.-f- ir Fumvllle. Peter. burg. Nor
folk and k Ichiro ad. -

WINSTON-SALE- DIVISION.
Daily Ex. San. Ei Sun. Dalh
P.M. A.M. v P.M. A.M.
) 00 8.00 Ly. Winston Ar. B.fiO 2.
3 36 8.43 Walnut Cove 9.(il 1J81
1.(9 9.1S Madison x 8.a 13.4!"
413 9J23 Mayodan 8.20 12.44

' 16 1".24 MarUnsvUle- - 7.(9 11
1.0 ' Ar, Roanoke Lv. 4.86 9.1

KASTBOUND Leave Burkevllle 4.31 a. m
11 34 . in. nd f.31 p. m.

WKTi)ur4U ijeuve enraeviite ix.zo a
a. and 12 8 noon and p. m.

All inquiries as to routes, rates Ac, prompt
t annworod.
W. B. BEVILL, General Pawenger gent.

Roanoke, va.
If. f. HHk(Mi, Traveling Passenger Agent

Roanoke, Va.
E, M. WRAHAM. Agent. Dnrham. N. O.

v4 60 YEARS'
VVT EXPERIENCE

I BrMm
Trade Marks

DrtisNS
CnVRi&HTS Ac

qulcklr aacertntn our opinion free whetliRr an
Invention t prohnblv pittentnble.

Handbook on Hti nU
lent. free. Oldent ouency for necurlng pateiita.

I'tileiita taken throuuh Munn A. Co. receive
ijvf(l nolle, without clmriie, lu the

Scientific jlr.icrican.
A handsomelr lllimtrated weeklr. InrvMt

of any neloiitltlo lournal. Terms, :t a
jenr; four niontbd, $1. Bold bj all newsdealer.

riUNH&Co.38!8- - New York
t Utanob Offloe, m t 6U Waabuigtoo, 1. U

The Fate of a UrowUr.
I.

Ie growled about ihe weatber wheD
the snow by coU an' wbita

Au' Lid tie . hills au' rivers aa' the
meadow's from his eiht;

Au earib wag then a wilderness with
not one ray of light,

An poin' to dvs'.ruetion in
the morniu'!"

ii.
Ie growled about the weatber wheD

the Spring, to held an plam,
Brought eunehine, an' the siDgin'

birds that sang to him in vain!
When the sunflower Aimed like

fire, an' the rose was rimmed with
rain,

An we're goin' to destruction in
the morninT'

in.
Ob, he growled at all the seasons:

tie was nevermore content;
Ie never reaped a blessing from the

harvests that wtre sent;
ut they planted him thank heav-
en! 'Death a ten ton monument,

An' the world sang Hallelula in the
mornin I

Atlanta Constitution.

LITTLE WILLIE IS SAD.

Mississippi Postmistress Wouldn't Let
tltm Have Piivate Bos.

The mail of the Postmaster Gen
eral this morning contained an inter-esterin- g

communication from a Mis-

sissippi boy protesting against the
action of a postmistress in that State
who refused to allow him to rent a
mail box for "bis girl" after her pa-

rents bad objected. The letter is as
follows:

General Postmaster, Washington,
D. C. :

"Dear Sir: I have something I
wish von would give me some in- -

format Loc .s:.,. . -- ITetrtef fcall-bo- x,

Nd. 14, from the postmaster's clerk
on June the 21st and told bim I
wanted it for my girl, and I want to
write to her, and I would address
them to her in name of liox 14.
Now. postmaster, Miss Pearl Nabors
comes up and says Bhe can't allow
this. It is against the postal laws,
and I wish you would tell roe if she
is safe in telling me this. The girl
is not of age, but it seems to me I
could wrent her a box and have the
mail put in it. I will appreciate
anything you would do for me in
this matter. Hoping yon will an-

swer in some way, I will close. -

4VVillikKy."
Section 348, of the postal laws,

provides that boxes shall not be
rented to minors or persons of un
bound mind, and that nail shall not
be placed in boxes so rented if the
parents or guardians object.

Willie will be so informed within
few days. Washington Dispatch,

to Baltimore San.

Sorry to Leave America.
Washington, July 14. The

Chinese Minister Wu Ting Fang,
today received the formal notice of
his recall and the appointment of
Sir Liang Chen Tung to succeed

im. -

lie said: "I am sorry to leave
America. The Americans have
been very good friends and kind to
the Chinese people. I am going
home where my friends, relatives
and business interests are. It will
be a month before I leave. My sue--

cOTWf ia now, JsyTjondon. He will
dome here anfll lbawaiTtbtriacfUit.
of his credentials from the I ekin
foreign offioe."

Heartbarn.
When the quantity o' food taken

is too large or the quality too rich,
heartburn is likely to follow, and es-

pecially bo if the digestion has baen
weakened by constipation. m
slowly and not too freely of easily
liarsted food. Masticate tneiood
thoroughly. Let six hours elapse
between meals and when you feel a
full ices and weight in the region of
bhe stomach after eating, indicating
that you have eaten too much, take
one of Chamberlain's stomach, and
Liver Tablets and the heartburn may
be avoided. For sale by W. M.
Yearby.

The president and Secretary Hay
were in consultation at Oyster Bay
over the note from the Vatican about
the friars in the Philippines.

Railroad rate war at Louisville
grows worse. Illinois Central issues
circular to insist on drayage charges
on competitive commodities.

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate,
or Alexandria, lnd.. "and could
hardly get any sleep. I had con
sumption so bad that if I walked a
block I would cough frightfully and
spit blood, but when all other medi
cines failed, three $1 00 bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery 'wholly
cured me and I gained' 68 pounds."
It's absolutely guaranteed ' to cure
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis
and all Throat and Lung Troubles
Price 50c. and $1.00 Trial bottles
free at R. Btacknajl & Son's Drug
atore. " 9

No. ;u
tx Sua

6 Sli 600 pro
'upa,
o airar Baitimorc, !: L!. e 6 U rj

ar ew i ork, U It s s ( n I W ra
' 8 . b aw 8 15 p n

ar Philadelphia,
ar nuMNidn. j &w u ofi am

x rtt- - rkbnr, H A. L. i X rm i H am
ar r.i'.i. mui'i 66 pm 6 c5 a n
ar Waaiiintoo, W. S. Br. ti S? i m lu It) am
ar Baltimore P. R K. 11 A pec 11 2 am
ar Ph'ladeh bia, t iii' 1 36 pm
r New York 6 U am 4 Lpm

Route. No. til No. 2
Eit-n- n

lv New York. ODS.iCo. 30ipin 3i0p- -

It " N.Y.f.N. ibSim 7 66 am
Philadelphia, 11 :ti pm j.) is anj

lv Baltimore Bay Lire pm .

rv Washington,. N.&W.8.B. 6 0,m
t. .n. y a t. 8 5Cpm

riicuiLona. Ii. A. L. 9 Id am r0 37p"
lv PetererurK, 1 M am 11 U) pm
a1 Durham, 4 li pm b .lu am

Tickets on sale to all points Pulln an and
B t ieserdtlousaJhde on application. Spe-
cial st hedultss prepared and ar.y other Infor-
mation cheerful y turnished. Convenient
schedules and low rates to all irlLclpal Sum-
mer Resoi ta during season.

H. REAMS. Agent, Durham, N. C.

SOUTHEKN RAILWAY.
iw Errxcrr Nov. 24th, 1S01

Traind leave Durhom, N. C .
2:30 u. m. No. 11 westbound daily,

for Greenebor. atd points tcuth and
west. Connects at Greensboro with
No. 8 north for Danville and hi

and south with Nos 39, 33,
and 37, for Salisbury, Charlotte,

Chariest' n, Jack-
sonville, Atlanta a d Ntw Orient p)
at Salisbury for Abbeville, Kntxvii! ,

(Jhatttu icga, Nfasbvillo Lua oths r
points rt.

3.35 a No. IS, ep.hi.ou . ,

daily, for tuiki h, Splma unfl Goldj-bor- o.

Ctttitb laiiidfUj Sleepor
Greensboro to rii'eigh."

9:40 a. m., ho. a, e&rttbouud,
aauY, for Raljigh. btlino and Oold.i- -

boro; connectfl at Bcirjca with At
lan tic Coast Line north for 'vViltvo.

ind Rocky Bfiount, at Colt'uboro fcr
Jarboro, and Norfclh At8eliia1

and FtorunoB-v--

9 :50 a.m., No. 35, westbouiid, daily
for GinBboro tisd!'rnietiat
local points: connects aTTTrccniboTo
with r. a. Fast Mail lor Danville,
Lynchbursr, Washington and all
points North and West, as also with
No. 30 Jacksonville to New York via
Richmond. Souihtrn Railway Din-
ing Cars operated on trains Nos, 36
and 30.

9:65a. tn., No 16, northbound,
laily for Oxford, llwiderson, Jeffries,

Kev sville and Richmond. o change
of cars between Durham and Rich- -

mond, where close connection is made
to all points north. Close connection
at Jeffries for Norfolk and Steamboat
Lines to Washington, Baltimore,
New York and Boston.

2:47 p. m., No. 36 oastbound, daily
for Raleigh, Selma, Goldsboro and
intermediate stations.

4:43 p. m., westbound, daily, for
Qreensburo and all points Connects
4t Greensboro for Winpton-iSa'e-

also with Noe. 35 and 29 for Salis
bury, Charlotte. Columbia, Charles-
ton, avannnb, Jucksonv He, Atlanta
and New Orleans; at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxville, Chattanooga,
Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati and
St. Louis. Connects northbound
with No 12 for Richmond, Nos. 38,
34 and 40 for Lynchburg, Charlottes- -

vulo, Washington, Baltimore and
New York.

5:00 p. m., No. 74, northbound,
aily except Sunday, for Oxford,

Keysvillr, Richmond and interme
diate stations.

Pulltnhan and Southern R ilway
Dining Cars opercted on all (through)
Main Line trains. No .trouble to an
swer questions
s. u iiAKUwiCK.. uen. i'aaenner

Ascent.
FRANKS. GANNON, 84 V. P. and

Ueneeral Manaicer.
G. DUHBNBKRY, Ticket Agent.

Unrbam N. C.

G.&O.
ROUTE. RESORTS,

And Summer Homes in the
Virginias. - .

4

The most del'iichtful section of the country
lu wtiluiito puss the hot tnmmer days, is In
tbe mountain region of the Virginias, on the
line of . 7

Tbe Chesapeake & Ohio Railway.
Besides such well known resorts aa the

Greenbrier White Bulpuur, Virginia Hot
Hpriurs, tiocKDriage Alum, uia eweet, eweoi
(Joalybeale. Warm, QealinR, fied Hulphur,
Salt Sulphur, Hotel lntermout. Ulady's Idd,
Alleghany, &c ; Ac. There are hundreds of
country homes In the mountain regions
wmcti maKeitie care or summer oouraers a
specliil business and where board can be ob- -
talned ou most reasonable terms. - '

The Chesapeake A Ohio Is by many he urg
the quickest Hue from Carolina points to the
West.

For descriptive pamphlets of the large re-- '

sorto. Illustrated folders comalulog lists of
Summer'tioines, lens, Ac. address

JNO. li. POTT9. A. O, P. A.,
. Richmond. Va.

mm
roaytlT procsnd, OK MO Tit. Send lld. iketrh.v '

or photo for fro. rrort on patentability. ' Bli "Ho sji
toObUlnU.B. tni ForclnPiit.utii(lTrmdii-Mrki,,i- ''
rnEE. Fatml fcrml (Tor olterMI to tnT.ntora.Vv
FATSKT LAWYERS OF 1 TEARS' PRAOtlCE.ft!

. 20,000 PATENTS PBOCUREO TIIR0UGH THEM f,
Mrvlc. Moderatt ohaiwu. ' ft

VC. il. SNOW & co.$
Onp.U.8.Patw.t0f(!c, WASHINGTON, D. & '

I Subscribe for the Sun.

Waiters' Arithmetic.

7

ixWlf If

tn, - IP

"Waiter, I find I have just enough
money to pay for the dinner, but I
have nothing in the way of a tip for
yourself."

"Let me add up the hill again,
sir.

Getting It Down Pine.
"The. world owes me a living."
"Well, you're getting it, aren't

you?"
"I ra alive, if thats what you

mean; but that's not the kind of a

living I mean."
"JNowy there s the trouble with

all you people who are trying to
collect that much discussed living.
You want to go beyond the letter
and ihejapirit of the contract. You
live; that's e'fiOugh. Jf you want to
live better, you must gbt-a- n order
on the world for better accommoda
tions." .

"But how shall I get it V

"Work for it."- --Chicago Post.

KIs Livelihood.
"Go get a shave, and I will give

you a meal," said the philanthropist
who believed in neatness.

"Can't do it, boss, widout losin'
me occupation, responded tne
tramp.

"What is your occupation r
'3 am de bearded lady' in de mu

seum." Chicago News.

The Beat Liniment for Strains.
Mr. F. H. Wells, the merchant at

Deer Park Lone Island, N Y , says
"I always recommend (jnamberiam's
Pain Bum as the best liniment for
strains. I used it lost winter for a
severe lameness in the side, 'result
ing from a strain. ar.d was greatly
nleased with (he qu;ck relief und
cure it effected " For sale by W'
M. Yearby.

Mrs. Roosevelt was prevented
from occupying the pew reserved
for her in an Oyster bay church by
the frowns of a woman who has con-

stantly sat in it.

RHEUMATISM CORED IH A DAY.

"Mystic. Cure" for Rheumatism
and.Neuralgia radically cures in i
to-- 3 days. Its action upon the sys
tem Is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears
The first dose greatly benefats. 75
cents. Sold by Hackney Bros
Druggists, Durham.
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tile in Its columns, it pays.
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